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We wlHh to imnounce that tho rates
of regular first class faro plus 82,00 on

the first and third Tuesdays will cons

tinue in effect all during tho summer.

International Sunday school conven-

tion, Toronto, round trip $27.15, dateo
of sale Tune 18, 10 and 21 with a final
limit leaving Toronto not later than
Juno 30.

Account Lewis & Clark Centennial.
We offer rates to the following points,
Portland Oregon, Seattle, Tacoma, Dill-

ingham Washington and Vancouver,
and Victoria and return, with a final
limit of ninety days but not to bo later
than Nov. 30, 1005, at the very low
rate of 845. With going in any regu-- .

lar direct route and returning same or
any regular direct routes, except that
parties going via San Francisco and
steamer or the Shaste route will bo

$11 dollars higher, and for tickets res
turning vfa Winnipeg and St, Paul will
be $10 higher. Dates of sale will be
May 23, 24 and 25, June 13, 14, 15 and
27, 28 and 20, with various other dates
in July. Auk. and Soot. The Paolflc
Coast Steamship Co. have arranged to
give regular excursions to Alaska at
very cheap rate for the round trip.
They will Bhow you many interesting
points in Alaska.

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of tho

Livery & Feed Stable

N2MAKA.MTEBR.

Gcod Dray in connection with Livory

Satisfaction guaranteed,

DR. G. M. ANDREWS

Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - - Nebraska

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid In the
blood, duo to neelected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as thouph
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is
over-worki- ng In pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases havo their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidnev remedy Is
soon realized.. It stands the highest for Its
vonaertui cures ot tne most distressing cases
nrt Its unlri on it mnrlts rvl!'u'

Jy all druggists In flfty--e- nt

and one-doll- ar siz-

es. You may have' a
tamDlo bottle or mail noma of smunD-Root- .

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or Diaaaer trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
Sc Co., Binghamton, N. Y

The Nebraska Advertiser

W. W, Samkiib & Son, Prop's.

The June Designer Is very interest
ing, as this journal always is. Tho
Summer Outing presents camp life of
most novel charactor. Three pages of
designs in wedding gowns and outfits
are given that will bo of especial inn

torest to our prospective brides. Tho
Daisy Party gives some good sugges-

tions to tho teacher for a summerlike
frolic for tho little folks. Two pages

that will especially attract the mothers
of little encs give lullabies . Tho usual
quoto of fiction iB given, all excellent.
Tho fancywork department contains
articles on Embroidered Collars and
Cuffs, Laco Work, Tatting for Summer
Waists, and Embroidery for Men's
Wear. Fashion Notes for Men, What
Womon aro Doing, Mother's Club,
kitchen Kingdom, and For Lovely

Women are all helpful and interesting
departments.

An interesting discussion iB now
running in tho columus of The Hotm- -
Btead rolatlng to tho typo of horse that
sbest adapted to farm labor in tho

corn bolt. The editor of The Homen
atoad has taken the position that tho
horse weighing from 1,450 to 1,700

pounds is not only the most profitable
o raise for tho market, but that an

animal of this wolght, if the quality is
right, is much more uceful on heavy
farm implements than the light
weights. The expression of this oplns
ion has stirred up some of tho advo
cates of tho lighter breeds, and ono
subscriber goes so far as to say that he
can disc more ground with four 1,200

nound standard horses than can bo

done by a similar number of drafters.
lie points out that the standard horse
has more snap aud that he will do his
work with a greater degree of oaso than
the heavy-weight- s. Some interesting
arguments are put forth on both Bides

of this question, and the matter is not
ended yot. Wo would like to here re
peat that subscriptions for The Home-

stead are taken at this office, and wo

shall bo pleased to do our part towards
swelling the number of Homestead
subscribers in this community.

How's this?
Wo oflbr One Hundred Howard for

any caso of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for tho last 15yeorH, and bellovo him
perfectly honorablo In all buslnoss transac-
tions and financially nblo to carry out, any
obligations mado by his firm.

WAiiiHNO, Kisjjan & Marvin,
Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally,
noting directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. Testimonials sent
troe. Prlco 75 cents por bottlo. Bold by all
druggists.

TakoH U'h Family Pills for constipation

A striking aover design, a girl's head
in pastel, by George Gibbs, introduces
the reader of the June Delinator to a
varied and Interesting table of contents
supplemented by a complete summary
of the season's stjles. In the literary
portion of tho magazine, Woymor Jiiy
Mills contributes the first of a series of
'Romances of Summer Itosorts," which
promis emuch of interest, plctorially
and otherwise. A noteworthy feature
also is F. Berkeley Smith's description
of "AiCornor in Normandy," an enjoy
able travel sketch that gives more than
a passing glance at ono of the most
curlouB nooks in the Old World. For
the benefit of those who have the coU
lecting instinct, N. Hudson Moore
writes on old glass, In "The Collector's
Manual," and Dr, Murry discusses the
care of the eyes and ears in a paper
that will appeal partcularly to young
mothers and those who have tho care
of children Nowman's hymn, "Lead
Kindly Light," is the subject of a
paper by Allen Sutherland in tho series
"FamouB Hymns of tho World." In
the tnuttor of fiction, Albert Bigolow
Paino'a serial, "The Lucky Ploco,"
proceeds along pleaBlng lines, and
Helen Choate Prince contributes a
short story of great strength and charm
Grace MacGowen Cooke adds a chapter
in the amusing hlBtory of Son Riley
Rabbit, and L. Frank Baum gives an
animal fairy tale, called "Tho Pea-Gree- n

Poodle," both of which will do-lig- ht

the littlo folks. In addition,
there are houso plans and hou&e-furnishin- g

ideas, and many pages de.
voted to tho particular interests of the
heme, including, among other features,
a paper on "The Practloal Side of the
Wedding," and a variety of suggestions
for kitchen economy.

A BLA0K HILLS LETTER
Camp Hagkek, near Mystic,
South Dakota, April 27, 1005.

W. W. Sanders, editor Advertiser:
Thinking that tho Nemaha frlonds

of tho men who are hero in tho Black
Hills would like to know what they
nro doing hero is tho cause of this
letter being written The mon are all
well aud are as bappy as can bo ox-pect- od

of them 000 miles from homo.
When tho ground was covered with
snow horo tho report reached them
that Nat Titus had ripe strawberries
and that others wero planting corn,
this made them feel as though thoy
were getting more than their slinro of
winter. A six inch snow storm on
April 0 and 10 and another on tho 14

interrupted all dreams of strawberry
short cake and also tho work.

Camp Hacker consists of G. W.
nacker (more commonly known as
Wash) nlB wife and eons Jim, Marion,
and Walt, and his nephew Grant,
Marshall Webb and son Dell, Clarence
Aynes, Ned Maxwell, Swan Nelson,
and wo might include CharleB Anders
son, the manager of their company, as
be is a Nemaha product, and three
others. Twelvo of us bunk in one
room 11x21 and aro as contented as a
flock of chickens

Undor the ablo management of Mr.
Anderson work on tho Auburn Gold
Mining Company's property 1b being
pushed along as rapidly as the weather
will permit. The mason work of
setting tho pump and boilers will be
commenced this week. The company
havo seven cars of machinery at the
railroad station, which will take nearly
a month to haul to the company's
ground with two four horse teams.
With good weather and no bad luck
the company expects to get tho water
on their placer grounds and begin the
washing out of the gold sometime in
June. Then the company will be
ready to show their frlonds how placer
mining is done by tho hydraulic Bystem

Marshall Webb Ib anxiously looking
forward to the time when tho fishing
season will bo ripe and the boys of the
camp are also anxious for that mess of
mountain trout that Marshall has
promised tbem.

Swan Nelson, Clarence Aynes and
Dell Webb spond their spare time in
Plucer mining and the .little bottles
containing tne precious colors are
prized above all other possessions that
theboja have. Ned Maxwell spends
bis spare time in writing home to bis
mother (?)

The Advertiser is in great demand
by the Nemaha boys when it arrives
every week. Yours,

W. H. Stowell.
Take tho wagonette when in Aus

burn if you want to po to any part of
he city. John McElbaney prop.

Remember, we will take your subs
scription for any newspaper published
anywhere in the United States and can
usually save you money.

Take
WIN Eor
CARDUI
AT HOMIt

Are you a sufferer?

Has your doctor been uruHic- -
cessful?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself- - AT HOME?

Nearly 1,500,000 women havo
bouoht Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and havo cured
themoelves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, loucor-rhoe- a,

barrenness, nervousness,
dizzincBB, nausea and despond-
ency, caused by female weaknesB.

These aro not cosy cases.
Wino of Cardui cures when tho
doctor can't.

Wino of Cardui does not irri-
tate tho organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
Btrong and drastic drugs. It is
successful bccauBO it curea in a
natural way.

Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at 81.00 a
bottlo and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

In oases requiring npeclal directions.
uidrss. iriTinir symptoms. Tho ladles'
Advisory Dept., Tbo Cbattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tonn.

SCHOOL NOTES
It is best to makoiiasto slowly some-time- s.

Every pupil should strive to learn
the art of study bo thoroughly that he
no longer needs n teacher.

Tickeis for commencement exercises
are on sale at Heeling's drug store.
All seats aro reserved. Better get
tbem early as there are to be only about
two hundred sold.

Tho baccalauroate uormon will b
preachod next Sunday ovening at tho
Christian church beginning at oight
o'clock by Rev. F. L. Pettit of Auburn.
Supt. Carrlngton will also bo present
with his music roll.

Our girls seem to liko a variety In
athletics. Most of them no longer are
satisfied with basket ball but are
training themselves in the game of
baseball. It is surprising how well
Borne of them "can't catch?"

Those persons who take flowers to
the commencement exerclaea should be
sure to eeo that the names of the pen
son for whom they are intended is
attached to them. All tho flowers will
bo taken up after the last theme.

Whenever a pupil becomes too indo
lent to play there is evidently somes
thing wrong in his makeup. The one
who does not play at recess usually
tries to play during school hours and
complains about not having time to
get bis lessons.

Most people do not do wrong for
wrong's sake but rather because it is
the easiest way out of a difficulty. Of
ton it is not a wrong at all but simply
an net misunderstood or wrongly inter
preted by the on-look- er. If wo could
but see the motive or the purpose of
the acts of our neighbor many would
be tho misunderstanding thuB avoided

Partius having cattle in the town
pastures will please call at tho bunk
and pay pasturage and cot receipt. If
this is not done cattle must be taken
out.

F. L. Woodward.

Join the increasing throng of Ameri
cans wno are commencing to realize
the common sense in getting some
ploasure out of life.

To Denver, Colorado Springs, Rocky
Mountains and Salt Lake: Very low
excursion rates daily from June 1st;
still lower rates for tho great Epworth
League Convention, Denver the first
week in July ; long return limits.

To California, Portland Exposition
and Puget Sound cities: Fr quentlow
excursion rates from May 1st less
than half rates: all summer limits.
Make that long deferred tour of Cali
fornia, Portland and Puget Sound this
summer.

To Eastern resorts: Commencing
June 1st, dally Summer Tourist Rates
to Chicago, Wisconsin, Minnesota, the
Lake region, Canada and the New En
gland Coast; you will find some kind
of a low summer rate available for
your visit back east. Watch for the
additional special rates for the big
eastern conventions.

To Black Hills and Big Horn Basin
country: Commencing June 1st, daily
excursion rates to Hot Springs. Deadh
wood, Black Hills and Cody, Wyo., in
the Big Horn Basin Country ; magnifi
cent Hhootiug and trout fishing, com
fortable inns aud camping places along
the new scenic route through the Park
timber reserve west of Cody.

Consult with the neaiest Burlington
ticket agent.

W. E. Wheeldon, Agent.
L. W. Wnkeley, Gen'l Pass Ag't.

Omaha, Nebr.

J. EJ. Crotlaei
In the

PARIS BUILDING
Shoe Repairing

' O
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Cravo Troublo Forosoen
It needs but littlo foresight, to tell

that when your stomach and liver are
badly affected, grave troublo is ahead
unless you take the proper medicine for
your disease, as Mrs John A. Young of
Clay, N. Y.. did. Sho says: " I had
neuralgia of tho liver and stomach, my
heart was weakened, and I could not
oat. I was very bad for a long time,
but in Electric Bitters, I found just
what I needed, for tbey quickly reliev
ed and cured me." Best medicine for
weak womon. Sold under guarantee
by W.W, Keeling, druggist, at 50c a
bottlo.

Wo will send tho Advertiser, tho
weekly Lincoln State Journal, the
Iowa Homestead, the Farm Gazette
and the Homemaker, all ono year for
only SI. CO. The regular price of those
papers is $3.25.

Order of Hoaxing and Notice of
Probato of Foroign Witt

In tho county court of Nemaha county, Ne
braska.

Tho Stnto of Nebraska, County of Nomaha so.
To Georgo W. Wolton, John C. Booth, and C.

E. L. Holmon, na trustees, and to Eliza J.
Uolincs, Edith Terrel, C. E.L.IHolmes, Sam-
uel Holme i, Israel Holmes 2nd., Margaret
II. Francisco, Ardelta E, Holmes Edwards
and to all persons Interested lu tho cutata ot
Israel Holmes, deceased:
Ou reading the petition of Prank L. Wood

ward praying that tho Instrument filed lu
this Court on tho 6th day of May, 1905, and
purporting to bo a duly authenticated copy
of tho last will and testament of Israel
Holmes, deceased, that said Instrument bo ad
mitted to probato and for such other proceed
lngs as may be proper In tho premises. It Is
hereby ordered that you and all persons
Interested In said matter, may, and do appear
at the County Court to bo hold In and for said
county on the 10th doy of Jnno, 1005, at ton
o'clock, a. in., to show cause, If any there be,
why the nrayer of tho petitioner should not
be granted, and that notlco of tho pendency
of said petition and the hearing thereof bo
given to all persons interested in riicu mat
ter by publishing a copy of this ordor In tho
Nebraska Advertiser, a weekly newspaper
printed In said aounty, for three succosslvo
weoks prior to said day of hearing.

witness my unnu,nnu trio seal or said court
this 0th day of May. A. D. 11)05.

SEAL J. S. McCautv, County Judge.

BOULOINNAIS
45948

Imported Percheron, black or Beal
brown, a very rich color, heavy bone,
good feet and action, kind disposition,
and will weigh 1800 when in good
flesh,

BOTJLONNAIS was foaled April 20, 1899,
bred by M. Polrler, St. Ulphace, Sarthe,
France. Sire, Morse (40383), lie by Besiguo
nfifi02(.hobvBrllliantIIl.Ulia (2919). lollowlnir
a nobo ancestry back to the famous Jcnu-le- -

Hlanc (73). unrn, isropis vziwi), uy uscar,
belouglag to M. Le Marquis d'Argent.

LUDIAICK
32073

"Standard and registered, sired by
Pat L. 2:0014"; dam, Sadie Vera by
Talavora; 2nd dam, Betsy Trot.wood
by McMahon, 2:21. Dark bay, foaled
in 1807, stands 10J hands high, weighs
1350 pounds.

Both horses will make the season of
1005 at tho N. C. Bohl farm, 40 rodB
east of Howe, Nebr. Botilonnnis at
S15.00, and Ludwick at S10.00, to in-

sure mare in foal, money duo when
mare is known to be in foal. Caro will
bo taken to prevent accidents, but
should any ocour will be ut owner's
risk.

SMJADI CO DAUI ftji iniiL.uo DunL, my r,
I . .thos. h. jones, ownor, Howe.

WM.f CAMPBELL, Pren. F. E. ALLEN, Vice-Pro- s.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Gapi tal Stock, 35,000


